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摘  要 
  


















































 Opening fund has been global artery in investment fund. Extruding the 
opening fund in our country is one of the biggest innovations in financial 
facilities from setting up stock market. It is a key pace for our stock market to 
realize internationalization. It will alter investment notion and mode of the 
whole market by changing the investment notion and mode of the organization 
investor. There is no doubt that it will make our stock market more rational 
and more proper.  
 On February 1st 2004,《some opinions of the State Department about 
boosting capital market innovating, opening, developing stably 》 was 
promulgated by the State. It is a symbol that the whole capital market in our 
country is confronted with a developing opportunity, the opening fund in our 
country will be developed very fast. The opening fund will be the mainstay in 
A stock market in our country. So, for the domestic investor, it is an important 
reference to make clear the payoff pattern of the opening fund in investing 
stock.  
My paper is divided into three chapters:  
Chapter 1 The Developing Course and Actuality of Chinese opening fund. 
Chapter 1 introduce mainly the developing course, actuality and significance 
of Chinese opening fund, set forth the meanings, characteristic and sorting of 
the opening fund.   
Chapter 2: 5 payoff patterns of Chinese opening fund in investing stock. 
Chapter 2 introduce mainly 5 payoff patterns of Chinese opening fund--Type 
of index investment, Type of value investment, Type of pullulation investment, 
Type of industry investment, Type of middle and small scale investment.   














introduce mainly the failure of payoff pattern of “zuozhuang” stock investment, 
the harm of new “zhuangstock” to Chinese opening fund and Chinese market. 
So, it is necessary to innovate the payoff pattern of opening fund investment. 
More, we should develop energetically the index type fund, speed the pace of 
consummating index system, employ the more, the better and the more 
all-sided indexes to construct the index system suit for Chinese stock market 
development and suit for opening fund of index type developing.  
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    开放式基金的份额是变动的，投资者可以随时要求申购或赎回基金单
位。开放式基金这种可变的基金份额的设计有其优点：当基金运作成功、
                                                        
1 国泰君安证券，“认识证券投资基金（1）基金的产生与发展”，《上海证券报》，2004 年 6






















































    4、混合型基金：投资于股票、债券和货币市场工具，并且股票投资
和债券投资的比例不符合“股票型基金”与“债券型基金”的规定。 






























































































































































表1-1   开放式基金一览 
                                                  数据日期：2004年10月29日 
序号 
基金   
代码 





1 110001 易方达平稳 2002-09-10
易方达基金管
理有限公司 
中国银行 1.1880 1.2980 
2 070002 嘉实增长 2003-07-14
嘉实基金管理
有限公司 
中国银行 1.1630 1.2640 
3 260101 景优选股票 2003-12-05
景顺长城基金
管理有限公司
中国银行 1.1619 1.1819 


















7 260103 景动力平衡 2003-12-05
景顺长城基金
管理有限公司
中国银行 1.1096 1.1296 
8 510001 海富通精选 2003-10-10
海富通基金管
理有限公司 
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